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aides and flanges, for the purpose of aupporting the wheel in each
aide of the central portion, substantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 4th. The combination of the track D, shaped and adapted te
operate, substantially as described, with a bracket or angle iron for
supporting the saine, adapted to be fastened to a beam or other sup-
port above the door, ail substantially a and for the purposes de-
scribed. 5th . The combination of the track D having a raised por-
tion, the sides of whieh are inclined with the projections d extended
to very nearly the fiange of the rail and inclines upon their inner
surface to correspond in substance with the inclination of the cen-
tral portion of the rail, where they serve to clear the rail from any
substance that may ledge thereon, ahl substantially as and for the
purposea described. flth. The combination of the rail D having a
raised portion, with inclined sides and flangea for the support cf the
wheel C, with said wheel C having two Webls or extensions which
straddle the raised portion of the rail and bear upon the flauges there-
of all' constructed and arranqed se that the wheel shahl be caused to
tairestraiçht path with as little friction upon the rail as possible,
and the iiability of its riding the rail prevented, ail substantially as
andi for the purpose described.

No. 18,015. Ueverberatory Gag Fur'nace.
(Fourneau ài gaz à réverbère.)

William L McNair, Golden, Colorado, U. S., 2nd November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a furnace, the combination of a series of muffles A,
with the plane B and a grate C, whereby coke can be bankeci up in
front of tlhe inner ends cf the muffies for the purpose cf causing the
volatile matter in the fuel to pass through the heated coke, substan-
tialy as shown. nd In a furnmace, the combination of a series cf
muses. tbe plane B, grate C and the air port. or flues Ai, through
which air or steam may be paased through the coke as it lays upen
the griate, substantially as describeci. 3rd. In a furnace, the combina-
tion of a series cf muffles, the plane B and the grate C, with the hopper
L having openings Ni through them,through which steam or air can b.
passed iute the muffies. substautially as set forth. 4th. In a furnace, a
muffle or series cf muffies formed cf brick and then covered over with
a glazing compound, substautially as specifled. - th. The cornbination
in a furnace, cf the walls Ji placed in the flue B. for the purpose o
causing eddies in the escaping products cf combu3tion, su bstntially
as shown. 6th. Iu a furnace, a series cf pits Q arranged in the flues
in a liue with the escaping preducts cf combustion, substantially as
described. 7th. Iu a f uruace, the cembinatien cf the walls Ji with
the pits Q, arranged at différent p oints in the hune cf the moving
products cf combustion, substantîally as set forth. 8th. The hearth
Dha vina wate rchamber placed under or formed in it, substantially

as specifled. 9th. lu a furnace, the combination cf the flues Ci Di Eli
Hi and valve M, the valve M and the flue G being adapted te be
closed se s to prevent air from mingling*itb the produets cf combus-
tion, as they pass over the bridge wall, for the purpose cf producing
a low temperature in the hearth, substantially as described.

No. 18,016. Adjustable Table and Desk.
(Table et pupitre mobiles.)

John White, Goderich, Ont., 2nd November, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-1st- The combination cf the top C and the sliding pillar or

p est F, with the lower hollow pillar H1, for the purpese set forth. 2nd.
The combination cf the su pports K K with the top C and the sliding
pillar F, with the lower hollow pillar fi, for the purpose set f orth.

No. 18,017. Artificial Stone Grave Vanit.
<Caveau, de cirmii&e en pierre artificielle.)

James Logan. Waterloo, N. Y., U. S., 2nd November, 1883 ; 5 years.-
Ctimn.-lst. A grave vanît or receptacle for co-lis made cf arti-

ficial stone, in the manner described, and previded with grooves or
ohannela in the aides for the receptien cf ceffin supports, subatantially
as set forth. 2nd. Â grave vauît made cf asrtiflcial atone and pro-
videci with one more interier coffin supports, whereby the cofflu is
raised above tbe bottoni cf said vanît, as set forth. 3rd. A grave
vanît as described, in combination with the coffin su pports and de-
taeha'le cover restiug upon aaid supports and adapted te receive and
su p ort the artificial atone cover and the superincumbent earth,
aubtstantially as aet forth. 4th. The combination, with a grave vanît,
of a detahable cever provided with hooka or catches, whereby the
eacabelowe red on the aua ad the erng man removed,
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No. 18,019. Devicesn for S hlftln T fors
(Moyes.Apri de r6lce eslmoulageressou

Geore H. Dae Southigneser Gorge, H. uS, Pitd, N. Y.e,
USrdvme,1883; 5 years.

Clatîm..-In a sleigh or cutter, the combination, with the'thilla C.0,
cf the tube D, the weod filliug a a at the ends cf the tube, the in-
terior rod E extendinq through the tube, and the fillinga projectingr
ait the ends and fermîung the bearinga for the eyes cf t he thilla, the
thread e and nut el on the ends cf the rod ciampiug the eyes againat
the ends cf the tube, as shown and described.

No. 18,020. Dynamno-Electric Machine.
(Mac hi ne céle ctro-dynamique.>

Charles E. Bail, Philadeiphia, Penn., U. S., 3rd November, 1883; 5
yeara.

Ctaim.-1 at. Iu combination with the polo pieces C Ci on opposite
aides cf the machine, the brace or stay D forming a central bering
for the armature ahaft, substantially as ahown and de-scribed. 2nd.
The combinaticu, lu a dynamo-electrie machine, cf two armatures on
one ahatt, each couuected with its own commutator and locateci andi
arrauged te be rotated within the inductive influence of oniy one pole
cf an electro-maguet, the two polea being on opposite aîdes,-subatan-
tially as showu and described. 3rd. The combination, lu a dynamo-
electric machine, cf an electre-magnet haviug unlike polos on oppo-
site aide@, iLe., oee oe ou each aide with two armatures on a single
ahaf t, eacb cf said armatures having a commutator and being ar-
ranged and adapted te be rotated lu the inductive fild cf only one of
said polea, snbstautially as shown and described.

No. 18,021. Carpet Stretcher.
(Appareil ài poser les tapis.)

Raudolph O. Robinson, Gliddeu, Iowa, U. S., 3rd November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lat. The combination, in a carpet-streteher, cf the box A
B, head D censtructed witb a series cf fingers F baving bocks G and
providoci with the shauk C haviug notches J, extensible arm or bar
H shouldereci at I, jointed lever L K hingeci ait eue endi upon box A
B aud adapteci te be steppeci with its free end into any cne cf the
series cf notches J, and rack-bar O hieged ait oeenduc upon the top cf
box A B and adapteci te bo engaged with its freo end, a sttnd P upon
the shidîng head, substautîally as andi for the purpose showu and set
forth. 2ud. The combination, lu a carpet-stretcher, cf the box A B
heaci D censtructed with -a series et fingers F haviup, bocks G auJ
p rovidedi with the shauk C forming a rack-bar, extensible arm. or bat

Hahoulderei at 1, tootheci wheel Q provideci with the removable
lever R and rack-bar O binged ait eue end upon the top cf box A B
andi ada pted te engage, with its freer end, a stud P upon the shiding
heaci, snbstautially as and for the purpose shewu anid set f orth.

No. 18,022. Tag Fastener. (Attache-étiquette.)
Moses Alahuler, Maltoon, Ill., U.S., 3rd November, 1883; 5 yoars.

Cteim.-lst. In combinaticu with the apertureci tag, the metal fas-
tener coustructed with a central loep lu which the tag la freeiy sua-
pendeci, aund two arma, eue cf which la laterahly bent lu a plane at
rîght angles with that cf said loop, and the other cf which is bout ln
the samne plane with saici loop, substautially as described and for the
purposes set forth. 2ud. The tag fastener describeci couaisting cf the
wire F beut te formi the central eye Fi for the tag, anci two hranehing
arma, eue termiuating in a ring f occupyiug a plane ait right angles
witb that cf the central eye Fi, and the etber arm terminating in a
projecting peint.fî adapted, wben iuserted through a central fold cf
fabrie, te pas through the ring f anci te be bent over on a plane with
sncb arma, ail aubstantially aisahown and deacribeci.

No. 18,023. Machine for Attaching Buttons.
(Machine pour astijtir les boutons.>

Albert W. Ham, Troy, N.Y~, U.S., 3rd November, 1883; 5 years.
Ctaim -lst. In a button-attachiug machine, a fulcrumed upper

jaw constructoci te bolci a buttou and satp le, lu combination with a
lower ja6w prevideci with a y holding wedge shaped die, andi a regulat-
ing spriug te act upon the die te spread the ferks cf the stapie, nub-
atautîally as described. 2nd. In a button attachiug machine, the
combluation cf two fuicrumeci jaws, eue cf which la prcvided With a
fork or shot for holding a hutton auci staplo anci the other with a
yieiding siotteci die adapted te spread the forks cf the ataple andi
guide thom lu their course, the latter jaw acting, iudependently cf
tbe die, te set the stapie flrmly upon the fabric, substantiaiy si do-
acribeci. 3rd. Iu a bntton-attachiug machine, a setteci jaw adapteci
te receive the eye cf a button, lu combination with a siotteci wedge
adapted te swing on said jaw te and from the slotted enci cf the jaw,
and grasp the butten eye, suÇstautiaiîy as andi for the purposea men-
tioneci.

No. 18,024. Improvements in Paper Boxes.
(Perfectionnements dans les boites en papier.)

Richard R. Coîburu, Ausonia, Con., U. S., 3rd Novembor, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The doscribeci folding box eonsistling cf the two parts,
each composed cf four aides with extensions ait eue eciçe cf the Ilani
from said aides, wheroby, when the aides ait the opposite end cf the
blanka are uniteci, said extensions may be turnec inward anci inter-
leekeci te close that end, leaving the other enci cf the part open, the
internai dimensions cf eue part cerrespendînge snbstautîally, te the
extornal dimensions cf the ether part, whoreby the ene part may h.
set over the othor Part and inclose that other part, the cioseci end cf
eue part closing the open end cf the other part, substantialiy as de-
scribeci. 2nd. The describeci telescopi3 box consisting cf the two
parts, oach ceustructed f rom a biank having the aides A B C D lu a
continuons piece, the twe aides A C constrncted reapectively with ex-
tensions a c ait eue end and the ssid extensions having a V-shaped
noteh e cnt lu the correspendiug edge, the dimensions cf eue part
with relation te the other part beiug sncb that, when the saici parts
are set up, the luternai dimensions of eue part wili correspond te the
external dimensions cf the other part, and wbereby the oue part may
b. teiescepicaliy passeci on over tue open endi cf thbe other par t and
serve te inchiose the other part, anbstantialiy as deacribeci.


